
Sgt. Pendergrass
On Exercises With
Army In Germany

Sgt. Urban A. Pendergrass, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Pendergrass.
of Franklin, Route 3, recently par¬
ticipated in a field training ex¬
ercise with the 48th Infantry. In

Germany, according to the Army
Home Town News Center.
A fire team leader In Company

B, he arrived In Europe on this
tour of duty In May. 1956. He en¬

tered the Army In 1950.
The sergeant s wife. Dorothy, Is

with him In Germany

A disked fire lane around a new¬

ly planted field of young pines re-

duces the hazard of spreading fire.

is the
best time
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, TRADE-IN
your OLD WASHER

/ *<*T* \

Rett's why: In order to keep factory
workers on the job during this "off*
season". Speed Queen has made it
possible for us to offer you a bigger-
than-ever saving on this top-quality

Regular 1957 priM $169'50

Your «M washer $25.00

$144.50
/oaf foafr aV 4mm

groaf quality features:
. Dowbh Wofl Construction
. Maximum Guarantoo
' Tfoublo^Froo Mochomtm
. TonjU Proof Agitator
. Bowl-Shopod Tub
. Supor-Outy Aluminum Wringor
. Spood Ouooa Hmo ToUor"

MODEL
701

BUY NOW
AND SAVE

SOSSAMON Furniture Co.
FRANKLIN, N. C.

AGENTS TELL HOW . I
Homemade Compost Supplies
Organic Growing Material
"Look at that beautiful, rich

soil." is a typical comment from
visitors admiring the garden land¬
scape exhibits at Spring (lower
shows. "No wonder those plants
grow better than ours", is likely to
be the next remark
And these people are right.

Garden and landscape plants do,
of course, thrive better in good
soil with plenty of organic mat¬
ter to help it hold air, moisture
and plant food, and give it a loose
structure that permits roots to
develop naturally.
With a little effort, you too

can have such soil around your
landscape plants and in your flow¬
er beds or vegetable plots, sug-

twenty-four hours
a day we can

give you . . .

. The best in Gulf gas
and Gulf Lubrication.

. Repairs by Factory
Trained Mechanics.

ENGLISH'S
Gulf Service

Grover English, Owner
Located Intersection of
U. S. 23, 441, and 64

nets County Agent T. H. Fagg.
Many homeowners struggling with
with heavy clay or very sandy soil
are constantly throwing away ma¬
terials that could be used to im¬
prove it. Grass clippings, leaves,
weeds, even vegetable pearingi
and fruit peels from the kitchen,
will decompose into suitable ma¬
terial for addition to the soil.

In city and suburban gardens,
where large quantities of manure
are dificult to obtain, a compost
pile can supply much of the or-

gaic material needed for growing
shrubs, flowers, and vegetables
To make compost, build up al¬

ternate layers of soli and organic
waste materials. Over a five- or

six-inch layer of clippings, par¬
ings. leaves or other wastes, spread
a thin layer of manure to sup¬
ply nitrogen, or throw a few hand-
fuls of high-nitrogen fertilizer
(Nitrogen hastens decomposition!
Then add orje or two inches of
soil. Continue to build up to two
or three feet, beginning and end-
din.g with soil. '

The sides of the pile should be
kept vertical (temporary wire
fencing that can be moved away
later, makes 'this easier), and
the top should be level or slightly
lower in the center to catch and
hold moisture. In dry seasons,

sprinkle the pile to keep It moist
The compost you build this year

will be ready for use next year,
or possibly sooner, depending upon
the raw material you use. says
Mr. Fagg. For a constant supply,
compost gardeners find it con¬
venient to keep two piles one
to build upon while the previous
one is being used.
Turning and mixing a "ripen¬

ing" pile will help the decom¬
position process and produce a

compost mixture of more satis-

FOR SALE
Towne House Motor Court

Sylva, N. C.
16 UNITS

Mountaineer Motor Court
Cherokee, N. C.

28 UNITS PLUS LIVING QUARTERS
Minimum 20-25,000 Dollars Cash Required Down on

Either o( Above.Terms on Balance

SEE W. B. DILLARD
Sylva, N. C. Telephone Justice 6-2131

J. M. "BEVO" MIDDLETON SAYS . . >

¦ LETS PUT FIRST
THINGS FIRST . . .

Sure, Bevo Middleton believes that strong foreign
policy, earth satellites, Cuban difficulties, are important
. . . BUT

He believes more strongly that the STRENGTH OF
OUR MOUNTAINS and her people lies in our ability to
be heard in the halls of Congress.

There are 435 other congressmen in Washington If
Western North Carolina is to receive its FAIR SHARE,
we must make ourselves known to these men OUR
NEEDS MUST BE UNDERSTOOD BY THEM . . .

There's no better way to have our voice heard and
our story told than to send a man to Congress who has
spent a lifetime in the field of public relations.

W.N.C. NEEDS A SALESMAN IN CONGRESS
A SUPER SALESMAN IF YOU PLEASE!

.... A VETERAN OF WORLD WAR II.He U for tbe veteran and
the things he needs and deserves.

.... A RADIO EXECUTIVE UNPARALELLED.CBS just doesn't hire
men for the fun of it.

.... A DYNAMIC CIVIC LEADER.His Chamber of Commerce, Unit¬
ed Fund, Regional Theatre, know him as a work-horse. >

; .... ARDENT CHURCH WORKER.He's helped put his church on its
feet, serves as a vestryman and even sings in the choir.

ENERGETIC! HUMAN! SERIOUS! FRIENDLY!
THAT'S OUR BEVO

SEND A SALESMAN TO CONGRESS
VOTE FOR MIDDLETON
SUBJECT TO MAY 31 DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY

Middleton for Congress Committee
Paid Politics! Advertisement

GUARDSMEN
TRAINING
FOR DUTY
Area Company
Heading For
Bragg June 8
Company "I". N. C. National

Guard, with headquarters in Syl-
va, is now winding up a heavy
training schedule in preparation
(or IS days of active duty train¬
ing at Fort Bragg.
Company "I", which boasts

some 25 men from Macon County,
will travel by National Guard
trucks from Sylva to Fort Bragg
on June 8, arriving about 3 p.m.
Summer field training is the

climax of the year's activities for
the Guardsmen. At Fort Bragg,
Company "I" will join more than
9.600 Guardsmen from nearly 100
North Carolina communities whc
form the world-famous 30th In¬
fantry Division.
The heavy Spring training

schedule just being completed by
the company has included weap¬
ons firing, individual, section, and
unit training and study of basic
military subjects, according to
Alan C. Roland, commanding
officer.

factory fineness. To do this, slice
down through the layers with a
spade, turning and mixing as you
form a new pile. In doing this,
you can observe how near your
compost is to being ready for use.
In using compost, mix with ad¬

ditional soil, or with sand »and
soil. For most plants, additional
fertilizer will be needed.

Parity Level
For Wheat To
Be Decided
The main issue at stake in the

referendum for wheat farmers
scheduled for June 20 will be the
parity level at which the crop
will be supported, according to
Miss Mildred Corbin, office man¬
ager of AJS.C.
A favorable vote will set the

support rate at 75 per cent parity
on the 1959 crop, while an un¬
favorable one will drop support
to 50 per cent, she explained.

Dowdle Graduating
From Carson-Newman
A Macon County student is a-

mong the 211 who will be gradu¬
ated from Carson-Newman College
May 30.
He is Thad Robert Dowdle, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Thad O. Dowdle,
of Franklin. Mr. Dowdle is a
member of the Cafeteria Club and
the B.S.U. Executive Council.

The

COOKING CORNER
Favorite Recipes

Of MACON WOMEN

POUND CAKE
6 eggs
2 cups sugar

'/2 lb. butter
2 cups flour (cake flour)
2 teaspoons vanilla
Mix sugar and butter well. Mix

one egg at a time, until four are
mixed in; then add 1 cup flour,
beat, add one more egg, beat, add
other cup of flour, beat and then
add the remaining egg. Beat well.
Bake in tube cake pan at 350 de¬
grees P for 60 minutes. cThe
secret is in the mixing.)

Mrs. Ted Higdon
Higdonville Club)

If You Are A Democrat
You will receive theae two ballot* at the polls
Saturday, May 31.

MACON COUNTY

SAMPLE DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY
For Judge Superior Court, and County

WWtWTlOW
1. To vote for » candidate an the ballot make a crow (X) mark IB tha

at the Ieft ot his name.

2. If you tear or deface or wrangfr mark this ballot, return It to
and get another.

For Judge Superior Court
Thirtieth Jotffcial District

. Vote tor One)

[j O. BKTSON

[-] GEORGE B. rATTO.N"

For Member of State Hou«e
of Representative*

(Vote tor One)

Q J. M. BABY

jjj OCT L. BOCK

0 WHEMLUK JOKES

For Clerk Superior Court
(Vote tor One>

? KATE TWsGEE WKam
-4
For Register of Deeds

iVote for One)

J~j UUEE ?. SHOPE
..

For Sheriff
(Vote for One)

C. B{ MOD
EDWIN W&LIACS

jr. HAKRY THOMAS

?
o
o

For Coroner
tVoi« for Om)

p JOHN A. KVSlWtm

* »

For County ConumsiwiMr
Chairman

(Vote for One)

? C. HOOMUW

? W. K. BALDWIN

For County
iVote for

pi GXXS UOHTNSON

?
Q wan BROWN

<£] JOHN W. ROS.NE

*

of
(Vote

r-i CHAKI.RJ
L..J

Mrs. Bell's
Pupils Present
Piano Recital

Piano pupils of Mrs. Willarc
Bell appeared in recital May 22
at Mrs. Bell's home on Baird Cove
Road.
On the program were Mary Bo!

ton. Mi Helen Bryson. Barbara
Cunningham. Helen Cunningham.
Peggy Cunningham, Beverly Dal-
ton. Dofiald Duncan. Genie Enloe.
Kit Gnuse, Rebecca Grant, Linda
Henderson, Lee McGlamery, Mary
McGlamery, Carolyn Nolen. Ruth
Nolen. Ann Pennington, Gaye
Phillips. Elaine Reece. Gloria
Roper. Emma Siier, and Janice
Stewart.

Mrs. Bell presented a statue of
a famous musician to Mary Bol
ton. Beverly Dalton, Carolyn
Nolen. Lee McGlamery. Ann Penn-

2 out of 3 buy insurance
through an Independent Agent

An independent insurance agent is free to choose the right
insurance for you from hundreds of policies available. He
helps you collect claims. He's always ready to serve you.
He selects your insurance from only the strongest, most
reliable companies. He keeps you informed of new develop¬
ments that mean better protection. So, be sure. Look for
this seal before you buy insurance.

Only an

Indapandant Agant
Can Dlaplay Thlt Saal

The Wayah Agency, Inc.
Tel. 678 t Main St

SAMPLE BALLOT

for Member pf
(TWELFTH CONGRESSIONAL BIS

INSTRUCTIONS
1. To vote for a cantlidate on the oittdl

<:r Vj mark In the «t<uare at th» left ot M*

2. It' you ir.nr or deface ot <\ raugly mark this bal¬
lot, return it \o the registrar ami yet another.

FOR MEMBER OF CONGRESS ®
Twelfth OonjfrfcssJoiift! District

( for Olie)
? ARCH NICHOLSON WALLACE
? BEVERLY M. MIOOLETON
? HEINZ ROLLMAN * M

ZZ lewQ SANFORD W. BROWN

? GEORGE A. SHUFORO

Primary ISkrtioA, lUy 81. tfMU>.

fr.0.
(lulritmn »U(o Uoar-I «f Orthxu.

ington and Emma Siler for cam
p!etsor of Section 1 of the Pro-
grcssive Series Theory Text. Bar¬
bara Cunningham. Kit Gnuse. Re¬
becca Grant. Janice Stewart, and
Emma Silcr received statues for
completing Section 11, while Mrs.
Helen Bryson received awards for
passing Sections V. VI. and VII.

Corn Production
Contest Is Again
Being Sponsored
Macon County farmers, with a

break in the weather bringing
a brighter farming picture, were

ieminded today that the N. C.
Corn Production Contest will be
held again this year.

County Agent T. H. Pagg urged
fi.rmeis to make plans to enter
the contest in both the junior
and adult divisions. The contest
provides a splendid opportunity
[or following through on one acre
at least with all of the recom¬
mended farming practices. Most
often fanners are genuinely sur¬
prised that they are able to pro
duce really oustanding yields.
The farm agent announced that

the contest this year is beln^
sponsored by the N. C. Seedmen's
Association. The association will
award a $50 savings bond each to

the winners in the junior division
from the mountains, the pied¬
mont. and the coastal plain. The
state wide adult winner will also
receive a $50 bond.
The producer of the state's

highest yield, whether a junior
or an 'adult, will receive a trophy.
To enter the junior division a

youth must not have pasted hia
21st birthday on Nov. 1, 1958.

Application blanks and coptaa
of the contest regulation* are
available at the farm agentfa
office.

* House Wiring
* Electric Heat

Installations
* Electrical Repairs
* Free Estimates

.
James P. Wurst
LICENSED KLECflNUH

Phone M FraafcMa. N. C.


